Walkable streets
LT7 | Possible point

Glossary

Intent
To promote trans portation efficiency, including reduced vehicle dis tance traveled.To
promote walking by providing s afe, appealing, and comfortable s treet environments
that s upport public health by reducing pedes trian injuries and encouraging daily
phys ical activity.
To promote trans portation efficiency, including reduced vehicle dis tance traveled. To
promote walking by providing s afe, appealing, and comfortable s treet environments
that s upport public health by reducing pedes trian injuries and encouraging daily
phys ical activity.
To promote trans portation efficiency and reduce vehicle dis tance traveled. To improve
public health by providing s afe, appealing, and comfortable s treet environments that
encourage daily phys ical activity and avoid pedes trian injuries .
To promote trans portation efficiency, including reduced vehicle dis tance traveled.To
promote walking by providing s afe, appealing, and comfortable s treet environments
that s upport public health by reducing pedes trian injuries and encouraging daily
phys ical activity.

Requirements
Des ign and build the project to achieve all of the following:
a. For 90% of new building frontage, a princ ipal func tional entry on the front faç ade fac es a public
spac e, suc h as a street, square, park, paseo, or plaz a, but not a parking lot, and is c onnec ted to
sidewalks or equivalent provisions for walking. If the public spac e is a square, park, or plaz a, it must
be at least 50 feet (15 meters) deep, measured at a point perpendic ular to eac h entry.
b. At least 15% of existing and new street frontage within and bordering the projec t has a minimum
building-height-to-street-width ratio of 1:3 (i.e., a minimum of 1 foot (300 millimeters) of building
height for every 3 feet (900 millimeters) of street width).
a.

Nonmotoriz ed rights-of-way may be c ounted toward the 15% requirement, but 100% of suc h
spac es must have a minimum building-height-to-street-width ratio of 1:1.

b.

Projec ts with bordering street frontage must meet only their proportional share of the height-towidth ratio (i.e., only on the projec t side of the street).

c.

S treet frontage is measured in linear feet (meters).

d.

Building height is measured to eaves or the top of the roof for a flat-roof struc ture, and street
width is measured faç ade to faç ade. For building frontages with multiple heights, use the
weighted average height of all frontage segments based on eac h segment's height weighted by
the segment's share of total building width.

e.

Alleys and driveways are exc luded.

c . Continuous sidewalks or equivalent all-weather provisions for walking are provided along both sides
of 90% of streets or frontage within the projec t, inc luding the projec t side of streets bordering the
projec t. New sidewalks, whether adjac ent to streets or not, must be at least 8 feet (2.5 meters) wide
on retail or mixed-use bloc ks and at least 4 feet (1.2 meters) wide on all other bloc ks. Equivalent
provisions for walking inc lude woonerfs and all-weather-surfac e footpaths. Alleys, driveways, and
rec onstruc ted existing sidewalks are exc luded from these c alc ulations.
d. No more than 20% of the street frontages within the projec t are fac ed direc tly by garage and
servic e bay openings.

Projects in a des ignated his toric dis trict s ubject to review by a local his toric
pres ervation entity are exempt from (b), (c), and (d) if approval for compliance is not
granted by the review body. Projects in his toric dis tricts lis ted in or eligible for lis ting in
a s tate regis ter or the National Regis ter of His toric Places (or a local equivalent for
projects outs ide the U.S.) that are s ubject to review by a s tate his toric pres ervation
office or the National Park Service (or a local equivalent for projects outs ide the U.S.)
are exempt from (b), (c), and (d) if approval for compliance is not granted. If the public
s pace is a s quare, park, or plaza, it mus t be at leas t 50 feet (15 meters ) deep,
meas ured at a point perpendicular to each entry.
A project may earn a maximum of 12 points according to the s chedule in Table 1:
Items achieved
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Facades and entries
a. At least 80% of the total linear feet of street-fac ing building faç ades in the projec t is no more than
25 feet (8 meters) from the property line.
b. At least 50% of the total linear feet of street-fac ing building faç ades in the projec t is no more than
18 feet (5.5 meters) from the property line.

Figure 1. Minimal street-facing building façade setbacks

c . At least 50% of the total linear feet of mixed-use and nonresidential street-fac ing building faç ades in
the projec t is within 1 foot (300 millimeters) of a sidewalk or equivalent provision for walking.
d. Func tional entries to the buildings oc c ur at an average of 75 feet (23 meters) or less along
nonresidential or mixed-use buildings or bloc ks.

Figure 2. Functional building entries at minimum average distances along
blocks

e. Func tional entries to the buildings oc c ur at an average of 30 feet (9 meters) or less along
nonresidential or mixed-use buildings or bloc ks (items d and e are c umulative).

Ground-level us e and parking
f. All ground-level retail, servic e, and trade uses that fac e a public spac e have c lear glass on at least
60% of their faç ades between 3 and 8 feet (1 and 2.5 meters) above grade.

Figure 3. Ground-level retail and service uses with minimum amounts of
clear glass façades

g. If a faç ade extends along a sidewalk, no more than 40% of its length or 50 feet (15 meters),
whic hever is less, is blank (without doors or windows).

Figure 4. Limits on length of blank walls along sidewalks

h. Any ground-level retail, servic e, or trade windows must be kept visible (unshuttered) at night; this
must be stipulated in c ovenants, c onditions, and restric tions (CC& R) or other binding doc uments.
i. On-street parking is provided on a minimum of 70% of both sides of all new and existing streets,
inc luding the projec t side of bordering streets. The perc entage of on-street parking is c alc ulated by
dividing the length of street designated for parking by the total length of the c urb along eac h street,
inc luding c urb c uts, driveways, and intersec tion radii. S pac e within the parking lane that is
oc c upied by c orner bulbouts (within 24 feet or 7 meters of an intersec tion), transit stops, and
motorc yc le or bic yc le parking may be c ounted as designated for parking in this c alc ulation.
Woonerfs are not c onsidered streets for this subsec tion.

Figure 5. On-street parking requirements

j. Continuous sidewalks or equivalent provisions for walking are available along both sides of all
streets within the projec t, inc luding the projec t side of streets bordering the projec t. New sidewalks,
whether adjac ent to streets or not, must be at least 10 feet (3 meters) wide on retail or mixed-use
bloc ks and at least 5 feet (1.5 meters) wide on all other bloc ks. Equivalent provisions for walking
inc lude woonerfs and all-weather-surfac e footpaths at least 5 feet (1.5 meters) wide. Note that these
requirements spec ify wider sidewalks than required by NPD Prerequisite 1, Walkable S treets.
k. If the projec t has ground-floor dwelling units, the princ ipal floor of at least 50% of those units must
have an elevated finished floor no less than 24 inc hes (600 millimeters) above the sidewalk grade.
Below-grade basement spac es and/or ac c essory dwelling units are exempt from this requirement.

Figure 6. Minimal above-grade entrance requirements

l. In nonresidential or mixed-use projec ts, 50% or more of the total number of offic e buildings inc lude
ground-floor retail along 60% of the length of the street-level faç ade; 100% of mixed-use buildings
inc lude ground-floor retail, live-work spac es, and/or ground-floor dwelling units along at least 60% of
the street-level faç ade; and all businesses and/or other c ommunity servic es on the ground floor are
ac c essible direc tly from sidewalks along a public spac e, suc h as a street, square, paseo, or plaz a,
but not a parking lot.
m. At least 40% of all street frontages within the projec t has a minimum building-height-to-street-width
ratio of 1:3 (i.e., a minimum of 1 foot or 300 millimeters of building height for every 3 feet or 900
millimeters of street width).
a.

Nonmotoriz ed rights-of-way may be c ounted toward the 40% requirement, but 100% of suc h
spac es must have a minimum 1:1 ratio of building height to street width.

b.

Projec ts with bordering street frontage must meet only their proportional share of the height-towidth ratio (i.e., only on the projec t side of the street).

c.

S treet frontage is measured in linear feet.

d.

Building height is measured to eaves or the top of the roof for a flat-roof struc ture, and street
width is measured faç ade to faç ade. For building frontages with multiple heights, use the
weighted average height of all frontage segments based on eac h segment's height weighted by
the segment's share of total building width.

e.

Alleys and driveways are exc luded.

Des ign s peeds for s afe pedes trian and bicycle travel
n. 75% of residential-only streets within the projec t are designed for a target speed of no more than 20
mph (30 km/h). (existing streets may be exempted from c alc ulations)
o. 70% of nonresidential and/or mixed-use streets within the projec t are designed for a target speed of
no more than 25 mph (40 km/h). A multiway boulevard, with travel lanes separated from ac c ess
lanes by medians, may apply this requirement to its outer ac c ess lanes only (through-lanes are
exempt), provided pedestrian c rosswalks are installed ac ross the boulevard at intervals no greater
than 800 feet (245 meters). (existing streets may be exempted from c alc ulations)

Sidewalk intrus ions
p. At-grade c rossings with driveways ac c ount for no more than 10% of the length of sidewalks within
the projec t.

A project may earn a maximum of 9 points , awarded according to Table 1.
Table 1. points for walkable street features
Items achieved

Points

2–3

1

4–5

2

6–7
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8–9
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6
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9

Façades and entries
At least 80% of the total linear distanc e of building faç ades fac ing the c irc ulation network in the
projec t is no more than 25 feet (7.5 meters) from the property line.
At least 50% of the total linear distanc e of building faç ades fac ing the c irc ulation network in the
projec t is no more than 18 feet (5.5 meters) from the property line.
At least 50% of the total linear distanc e of mixed-use and nonresidential building faç ades fac ing the
c irc ulation network in the projec t is within 1 foot (300 millimeters) of a sidewalk or equivalent
walking route.
Func tional entries to the building oc c ur at an average of 75 feet (23 meters) or less along
nonresidential or mixed-use buildings or bloc ks.
Func tional entries to the building oc c ur at an average of 30 feet (9 meters) or less along
nonresidential or mixed-use buildings or bloc ks

Items (d) and (e) are cumulative.
Ground-level use and parking
All ground-level retail, servic e, and trade uses that fac e a public spac e have c lear glass on at least
60% of their faç ades between 3 and 8 feet (900 and 2500 millimeters) above grade.
If a faç ade extends along a sidewalk, no more than 40% of its length or 50 feet (15 meters),
whic hever is less, is blank (without doors or windows).
Any ground-level retail, servic e, or trade windows fac ing the c irc ulation network must be kept visible
(unshuttered) at night; this must be stipulated in c ovenants, c onditions, and restric tions (CC& Rs) or
other binding doc uments.
On-street parking is provided on at least 70% of both sides of the bloc k length of all new and existing
motoriz ed portions of the c irc ulation network, inc luding the projec t side of bordering c irc ulation
network. The perc entage of on-street parking is c alc ulated by dividing the length of street designated
for parking by the total length of the c urb along eac h street, inc luding c urb c uts, driveways, and
intersec tion radii. S pac e within the parking lane that is oc c upied by c orner bulb-outs (within 24 feet
[7 meters] of an intersec tion), transit stops, and motorc yc le or bic yc le parking may be c ounted as
designated for parking in this c alc ulation. Alleys may be exempted.
Continuous sidewalks or equivalent provisions for walking are available along both sides of the entire
c irc ulation network within the projec t, inc luding the projec t side of the c irc ulation network bordering
the projec t. Bic yc le- and pedestrian-only paths meet this requirement. New sidewalks must be at
least 10 feet (3 meters) wide on retail or mixed-use bloc ks and at least 5 feet (1.5 meters) wide on all
other bloc ks. Note that these requirements spec ify wider sidewalks than required by NPD Prerequisite
Walkable S treets. Alleys may be exempted.
If the projec t has ground-floor dwelling units, the princ ipal level of at least 50% of those units has an
elevated finished floor at least 24 inc hes (60 c entimeters) above the sidewalk grade. Below-grade
basement spac es and/or ac c essory dwelling units are exempt from this requirement.
In nonresidential or mixed-use projec ts, 50% or more of the total number of offic e buildings inc ludes
ground-floor retail along 60% of the length of the street-level faç ade; 100% of mixed-use buildings
inc lude ground-floor retail, live-work spac es, or ground-floor dwelling units along at least 60% of the
street-level faç ade; and all businesses or c ommunity servic es on the ground floor are ac c essible
direc tly from sidewalks along the c irc ulation network or other public spac e, suc h as a square, park,
or plaz a, but not a parking lot.
At least 40% of the bloc k length of the c irc ulation network within the projec t has a minimum
building-height-to-street-c enterline ratio of 1:1.5 (i.e., at least 1 foot (30 c entimeters) of building
height for every 1.5 feet (45 c entimeters) of width from c irc ulation network c enterline to building
faç ade). Alleys may be exempted.

Projects that border a part of the circulation network mus t meet only their
proportional s hare of the height-to-centerline ratio (i.e., only on the project s ide of the
circulation network).
Building height is meas ured to eaves or, for a flat-roof s tructure, to the rooftop, and
width is meas ured façade to centerline. For buildings with multiple heights or widths ,
us e average heights or widths weighted by each portion’s s hare of the total height or
width.
Design speeds for safe pedestrian and bicycle travel

75% of the length of new residential-only motoriz ed parts of the c irc ulation network within the
projec t is designed for a target speed of no more than 20 mph (30 km/h).
70% of the length of new nonresidential or mixed-use motoriz ed parts of the c irc ulation network
within the projec t is designed for a target speed of no more than 25 mph (40km/h). A multiway
boulevard, with travel lanes separated from ac c ess lanes by medians, may apply this requirement to
its outer ac c ess lanes only (through-lanes are exempt), provided pedestrian c rosswalks are installed
ac ross the boulevard at intervals no greater than 800 feet (245 meters).

Sidewalk intrusions
At-grade c rossings with driveways ac c ount for no more than 10% of the length of sidewalks within the
projec t.

Des ign and build the project to achieve all of the following:
1. a. 90% of new buildings have a func tional entry onto the c irc ulation network or other public spac e,
suc h as a park or plaz a, but not a parking lot. Whether opening to the c irc ulation network or other
public spac e, the func tional entry must be c onnec ted to a sidewalk or equivalent provision for
walking. If the public spac e is a square, park, or plaz a, it must be at least 50 feet (15 meters) deep,
measured at a point perpendic ular to eac h entry.
2. At least 15% of the bloc k length of the existing and new c irc ulation networks within and bordering
the projec t has a minimum building-height-to-street-c enterline ratio of 1:1.5 (i.e., a minimum of 1
foot [300 millimeters] of building height for every 1.5 feet [450 millimeters] of width from street
c enterline to building faç ade). Alleys may be omitted from the c alc ulations.
Projec ts that border a part of the c irc ulation network must meet only their proportional share of
the height-to-width ratio (i.e., only on the projec t side of the c irc ulation network).
Building height is measured to eaves or, for a flat-roof struc ture, to the rooftop. For buildings with
multiple heights or widths, use average heights or widths weighted by eac h portion’s share of the
total height or width.
3. Continuous sidewalks or equivalent all-weather routes for walking are provided along both sides of
90% of the c irc ulation network bloc k length within the projec t, inc luding the projec t side of
c irc ulation network bordering the projec t. Bic yc le- and pedestrian-only paths meet this
requirement. New sidewalks must be at least 8 feet (2.5 meters) wide on retail or mixed-use bloc ks
and at least 4 feet (1.2 meters) wide on all other bloc ks.
4. No more than 20% of the bloc k length of the c irc ulation network within the projec t is fac ed direc tly
by garage and servic e bay openings. Alleys may be omitted from the c alc ulations.

Portions of projects containing his toric buildings or contributing buildings in a
des ignated his toric dis trict s ubject to review by a local his toric pres ervation entity are
exempt from (2), (3), and (4) if approval for compliance is not granted.
Portions of projects containing his toric buildings or contributing buildings in his toric
dis tricts lis ted in or eligible for lis ting in a s tate provincial, or regional regis ter, or the
National Regis ter of His toric Places that are s ubject to review by a s tate his toric
pres ervation office or the National Park Service (or local equivalent for projects outs ide
the U.S.) are exempt from (2), (3), and (4) if approval for compliance is not granted.
Des ign and build the project to achieve all of the following:
1. a. 90% of new buildings have a func tional entry onto the c irc ulation network or other public spac e,
suc h as a park or plaz a, but not a parking lot. Whether opening to the c irc ulation network or other
public spac e, the func tional entry must be c onnec ted to a sidewalk or equivalent provision for
walking. If the public spac e is a square, park, or plaz a, it must be at least 50 feet (15 meters) deep,
measured at a point perpendic ular to eac h entry.
2. At least 15% of the bloc k length of the existing and new c irc ulation networks within and bordering
the projec t has a minimum building-height-to-street-c enterline ratio of 1:1.5 (i.e., a minimum of 1
foot [300 millimeters] of building height for every 1.5 feet [450 millimeters] of width from street
c enterline to building faç ade). Alleys may be omitted from the c alc ulations.
Projec ts that border a part of the c irc ulation network must meet only their proportional share of
the height-to-width ratio (i.e., only on the projec t side of the c irc ulation network).
Building height is measured to eaves or, for a flat-roof struc ture, to the rooftop. For buildings with
multiple heights or widths, use average heights or widths weighted by eac h portion’s share of the
total height or width.
3. Continuous sidewalks or equivalent all-weather routes for walking are provided along both sides of
90% of the c irc ulation network bloc k length within the projec t, inc luding the projec t side of
c irc ulation network bordering the projec t. Bic yc le- and pedestrian-only paths meet this
requirement. New sidewalks must be at least 8 feet (2.5 meters) wide on retail or mixed-use bloc ks
and at least 4 feet (1.2 meters) wide on all other bloc ks.
4. No more than 20% of the bloc k length of the c irc ulation network within the projec t is fac ed direc tly
by garage and servic e bay openings. Alleys may be omitted from the c alc ulations.

Portions of projects containing his toric buildings or contributing buildings in a
des ignated his toric dis trict s ubject to review by a local his toric pres ervation entity are
exempt from (2), (3), and (4) if approval for compliance is not granted.
Portions of projects containing his toric buildings or contributing buildings in his toric
dis tricts lis ted in or eligible for lis ting in a s tate provincial, or regional regis ter, or the
National Regis ter of His toric Places that are s ubject to review by a s tate his toric
pres ervation office or the National Park Service (or local equivalent for projects outs ide
the U.S.) are exempt from (2), (3), and (4) if approval for compliance is not granted.

